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6/3/72 

Boar Larry, 

Bon buoy :;ith a partly firot-person stony on the Cf'ervaio double doublo-cross. 

Phone if you wwat backg...-oua(ainc. 

Glad to'got th© Hanrahan bill particul=s, Brcraer stories,. Interc:Tting that 

Hanrahan 2ano such a big deal of getting public particulars. Of all those, zacktioned 

in the :;tory lnot used Wash Post) all that I don't remenber may also have been reported, 

wroth aal another throwing empty casings away '1/4which should ui itself be criaien1). 

have an.;. road the federal (whitewashia;g) (i7rand-jury report. 

gone of the details on Bremer also are heroabouta unreported. I found the computa-

tion of mileage at over 7,000 intere ti.rag in terms of coot. iaeh flew item of cost 

rake it more iiaposcible for him to have done oven part e.:! abet he d.ia -;;itIi money he 

-is lalown 1;c; bay,. 
inAQ thi.. 	1:1. 0 eat pays . ."2'111 siyo no collaborators.? °demi Atty went back to the 

gr,aul. jury to Lea.:11ro it, too. 

`.0hat t Gervais a aori 	 t totally u.ppreseod in a bit surprising, for 

none -,f th p.:.p;re many believed it when it brw..e. This ic fees:Lao:tin; busines.. 

I've got the rough done to the tough part. I wish the bastard would name more names. 

Tnose 

 

he has trace to Richard (The Lyin' Hearted) iaciadionst 4.1nd Criminal :riviraions 

NIts6Ijaii part of the org.mizea-erime task force. 

liothing 

 

nee from Jerry. I do have ',ord. fro. :Z.ife that ho ha a 	attoracy 

Hubert G. staff, 615 Vermont at., (uincy; 217/223 -3444. Can you get a rundown on hi ra and 

any corintiono? Other things, iaclu,:.irk: location wife, -  I have to keep in corMid..nce 

until 	 but cf.,n't evaluate. he doesn't went wife 4.;4:1;:cd 

to now. :Cnolli be in touch ::ith no afte.: she coca him, ILariag was ..enedulea for u/ 

he e.._-oct:-.; poutponam nt leec,atse lawyer not in touch until too into to prepare anything. 

Thanks ana best, 


